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A musical comedy about a
poor boy's rise to fame,
fortune and disillusionment
will be presented in Memorial
Hall Tuesday the 2Cth at 8:00
p.m.

This triumphant success of
Louden .and then. New York
frcm October, 1S62 to
February, 1SS4 is titled "Stop
the World I Want To Get
Off."

Tickets are on sale at GM
for $1.

This arresting title stems
from the alarmed expression
of the central character, a
modern Everyman named Lit-tlecha- p,

that he repeats
whenever, he encounters a
crisis on his climb up the lad-
der of success.

Jackie Warner will be star-
red in this role which Anthony
Newley wrote for himself in
the typically English Noel
Coward tradition of doing
everything book, music and
lyrics (in collaboration with
Leslie Bricusse).

As Newlev did during his
lc-- g run in the musical in New

York, Mr. Warner will portray
the life of Littiechap ir
birth to death in a formalized
pan tomimist's guise while
clown face, baggy pants, ex-

aggerated suspenders over a:
jersey undershirt, and bauet
shoes.

Katie Anders who will be

seen as the series of girls in

his life wife and inamoratas
from variaus lands will be
similarly garbed in a leotard
and a b'.cuie, with exaggerated
make-u- p.

As his wife she sings the wit-

ty song, "Typically English,"
and is typically English, all
tea-a- n d --crumpets. As a
German housemaid she siegs
an inversion of this song,
"Typische Deutsche," which
reveals a latent remnant of

Nazi notions in the typically'
German mind.

Similar stiarp satire on na-

tional characteristics comes
through her song as a robust
Soviet girl, Littiechap gets in--

volved with in Moscow a girl
who can't take enough time oti
from football practice to allow
for lovemaking.

American life and customs
come in for some clever rib-

bing when Miss Compton
changes into a gold-diggin- g

New York night club singer.
Most of the ironic barbs of

"Stop the World I Want To,
Get Off" are, however
directed at' the opportunism of
L ittlechap himself revealed ,

as a sly. dapper little blank of

' Storm Brews Over Campus
The Bell Tower stands sentinel over the campus as storm clouds gather

Film Society PresentsActor Uses Mime Face
... in "Stop The World' production

First Of FlicksPsychologyProfessor Tells
Of His Travels In Russia

unarty movie-goe-r se

with the arty. film.
Film, a silent in . which

Buster Keaton played his final
role, was the haunting story of
a spiritually impoverished one-ey-ed

old man facing the end of
his life.

The camera work vividly
depicted the point of view of
the hero's lack of depth
perception.

of the hospitality of the Robinson visited many dif-Russia- ns,

but says he "wasn't ferent child care facilities,
prepared for the poverty of the EigM million children in the

Coeds Must Reserve
D Spacee

By DAPHNE HAWKES
Special to The Dally Tar Heel
"Russia appears to be a

child-centere- d society in the
real sense of the phrase," a
UNC psychologist says. "Even
when a family has very little,
the children are the last to go
without things."

Although he disclaims having
expert knowledge about child-rearin- g

practices in the Soviet
Union, the three weeks Dr.
Ilalbert B. Robinson spent
there last summer have given
him many insights into the
counUy and its peopled

In the opinion of the child
development authority, "the
children are definitely the
favored group in the Soviet
Union."

Dr. Robinson traveled, in
Russia under the auspices of
the JointUsJU&SR Scientific
Exchange 'Program and visit--

ed numerous health and edu--
cational centers for yoiung
children.

He is director of the Frank
Porter Graham Development
Center at the University of
North Carolina and a professor
of psychology here.

Full of praise for the manner
in which he was received in the
Soviet Union, Robinson speaks

1

average Kussian compared to
the United States citizen."

MI thought that if they were
'soft-landin- g' on Venus their
living conditions couldn't be
too primitive," says the" tall
. "ender psychologist.

"The housing situation is ex-
tremely difficult. The only
comparison I can make is to
say that the imiddleclass
Russian home is on a par with
what we in the U.S. call a
poverty area. The living space
is very small, and crowded,
and often contains many dif-
ferent family units in one
house."

"Crowded conditions pro-fami- ly

life doesn't center dn
Kxuuup mie aoesn c center in
the home. The-Russian- s take
many excursions together, and
all the cities I visited were fill-
ed with parks. . : v ; 1: ;

iFor example, in Riga, a city
of over one-ha-lf million people
and the capital of Latvia, one-thi-rd

of the land area is used
for parks. And the parks were
filled with people from early

. morning until evening." v.
During his stay dn Russia,
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All old students who reserve

their present room, or a room :

in their present dormitory will.'
sign up in their dorm March 1-- T

"

8, 1968. Anyone requesting has
old room after March 8 will not
be assured of receiving it.

Second priority will be given
to students who will, be evicted ft:

from Smith ' for " ithe Fall! ..

Semester Ajl --Smitjsident
!wul-sj;MP:jMlie-

.f5 Of--

nee on Marcn 11, isaa. r,-
An old student wno requests j

a aorm change to sign up m
the Housing Office March 12-1- 5,

1968. If the student puts her
old room as a second choice,
and the Housing Office is
unable to give her her first 1

choice, she will be assigned to
her old room whenever possi-
ble.

Room changes will . be.
assigned on a first come, first ,

served basis during the
specified times.

No student will be assigned,
any room for the fall semester.

7 - A uutwtivu.With ceii humor the authors
show h:rw a Littlechan
mediocrity can became a
respected political leader, and
even be elevated to the
peerage, - by adroit double- -
talk.

Reaching the last of the
Sever; Ages of Man in this
chronicle, Littiechap tardily
discovers that he has reauv
loved the wife he nesleeted all
along, that he has lost seme of f

the best things in life in order
to succeed. ' -

These realizations cue him to
the most famous song cf "Step
the World," the "What Kind of
Fool Am I?" searing
lament one of the most
touching songs ever to close a
musical show on a rhapsodic
note.

In addition to Mr. Warner
(Littiechap) and Miss Anders
(Evie, etc.), the cast will in-

clude Dana Vass and Judy
Congress as his daughters
Susan and Jane. Karen Reed,'
M. Bruno, Althea Rose, Carol
Sue Maxscn, Dale Brown and
Joan Katz.

Mr. Warner is directing this
mixture of mime with music
and mirth, Quinton Raines is
supplying the semi-circ- us tent
background for the clowning
action. Randy the mime-cos- T

tumes, D. Gordon as musical
director, as in charge of the
tuneful, lilting and sprightly of
score. '

.

until she has paid the reserva-
tion fee and requested an
assignment.

Procedure for applying for a
room for the Fall Semester,
1968 is to:

Obtain a room reservation
card from the University
Cashier ;m the basement of
Bynum Hall. The $25,00
from thetotal room rent. ) r.

ceiween iviarcn 1 ana a, mi
out me card ana taKe it to your
dorm, at you wisn to remain
there for Fall. Sign up in your
dorm with your residence
housemother. c

Between. March 12 and 15,
fill out the card and take it to
the Housing Office, Bynum
Hall, if you wish to change
dorms. ;

Students who wish to room
together should request each
other on their reservation
cards. .

v

James E. Wadsworth
Director of Housing

systems: Arlington, Mass.;
Palls Church, Va.; Sanford and
Greensboro, N.C. Prospective
teachers may sign up in 103
Peabody, School of Education,
Teacher Placement Bureau.

All women interested in
participating in Sorority Spring
Informal Rush must sign up at
the Dean of Women's Office,
202 South Bid. by Feb. 9.
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Campus Calendar

To mo
"The General", Keaton's

well-know- n film of the great
Civil War locomotive chase,
generated chorus on chorus of
gut-laug- hs from the 400 Society
members who attended the
performance.

Professor John A 1 1 c o 1 1 s
apropos m u s i c al ac-
companiment complemented
Keaton's ribald slapstick.
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Last Announcement
NASSAU

Deposit Deadline
Mon.v Feb. 12
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HARKNESS BALLET
- The Harkness Ballet in its
initial New York season at
the Broadway Theater, not
only came to town with an
unprecedented array of eight-
een ballets all new to met-
ropolitan audiences, but also
stirred the city's ardent,

'opionated, perceptive bal- -.

letomanes to discover new
favorites for their world of
dance. First on the list vras
Lawrence Rhodes, an excel
lent classical dancer, but he
is also a powerful actor-danc- er

in modern dramatic
ballets. To whatever he does
he brings not only an animal
magnetism but also a deep.
dark intensity which makes
his performing seem almost
incantationai in nature. Then
there is Brunilda Ruiz, who
dances Rhodes . brilliantly
conceived slave.

mis cramatic ballet per--
Tormance win be . Thursday,
February 22 in Memorial Hall
si o:uu. ncKeis are now on
sale at the G.M. Information
Desk.

Soyiet Union are currently
foeing cared for in the co-
mbined nursery-'kinderkarte- n

program, and the announced
aim is for 12 million children
to be included in the system by
1970. They are taken from
ibirth until six years oM, and'
are grouped according to age.
Comprehensive medical and
dental care, and three meals a
day are available for all
children at the centers.

"The babies take their naps
outside, even in the middle of
the winter," he says. "They
are swaddled tightly i a
blankets, and wear woolen
caps sleeping in rows in one
big crib Outside unless it is
really cold.

In Moscow, thev nap outside -

until the thermometer-Jrop- s toi
20 'Agrees below. Apparently !
they sleep well in the cold
because I never saw a baby
crying after he went down for
has rest."

Another thing that impressed
Dr. Robinson was that there
were only two caretakers pro-
vided in the Soviet nurseries
for twenty dhildrea

Together with his wife, Dr.
Nancy M. Robinson, assistant
professor in the School of
Education here, Dr. Robinson
is the co-auth- or of "The Men-- v

tally Retarded Child: A
Psychological Approach"
(McGrawnHill 1965)

THURSDAY
Students for Nixon will hold

an organizational meeting
tonight at 7:30 in Roland
Memorial.

The Carolina Christian
Fellowship lnter-Varsit- y) will
meet this evening at 7:3CL in the
faculty lounge of Dey Hall. All
are welcome.

Interviews for the Campus
Orientation Commission will be
conductedfrom 3: CO to 5: CO to-

day and tomorrow in Roland
Parker I, Graham Memorial.
All students are invited to in-

terview for the positions.
Nassau Rugby Trip

members will meet at 8:00
tonight on the second floor of
Woolen Gym. Very im
portant.

Dr. Joel Schwartz of the
UNC Political Science Depart--
ment will lecture on "Russian
Jewery" tonight a 8:00 at the

1
ARE V0U G01M6 TO LET HER
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THAT. WAIT A I'VE
MINUTE .FLO do

By TODD COHEN --

of The Daily Tar Heel Staff

The Film Society presented
three films to a packed
house Monday night at Carroll
Hall.

The first in a series of week-
ly programs depicting the
history of cinema, this group

flicks set the tone for what
should be an absorbing
series.

Leading off the series was
"The Critic," a short animated
spoof of art films. Craftily nar-
rated by the humorous yiddish
tongue of Mel Bockes it,
typified the reactions of the

Register Now

For Placement
Seniors and graduate

students seeking jobs after
graduation are v' urged t o
register now with the Place--
ment Service in 211 Gardner

-- February and .March are.the-- I

busiest mcawns lor companies
and government agencies
recruiting students through on--
campus interviews, students -

must be registered with the
Placement Service to sign up
for any of these 236 in-

terviews. --
..-

Even those students planning
to attend graduate school or to
enter military service would be
wise to establish a file now
with the Placement Service, as
faculty references 'are ; often
difficult or impossible to cbtaii
several years after gradua-
tion.

REGIONAL GAMES
PLAY-OF-F AT E.C.U.

The Region 5," Association
of College Unions-Internation- al

annual Steering Com
mittee and Games Tourna-
ments will be held at East
Carolina University in Green-
ville February 0. Region 5
js made up of schools from
North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Virginia, Tennessee and
Kentucky. The Steering Com
mittee will plan the program
for the annual conference
which will be held at

next fall.
Graham Memorial will also

be represented in bowling.
bridge, billiards, table tennis
and chess tournaments. Local
campus winners who will be
competing at East Carolina
will include Seymour. Keller-ma- n,

Jim Hughes, Peter Nas-si- ff

and Allan Burkett inl
Chess; David West, Dan Mar-
tin and Phil Ray in table ten-
nis Roy Honeycutt in bil-
liards. Bill Scott, Jon Trumb-l-e,

Tom Nunnenkamp, Gary
Benton and John Bramlett

.in bowling and, Steve Kem-i- c,

Kent Dolan, John Sheri-
dan and Bill Hale in bridge.

PRESERVATION HALL
The group playing in con-

cert in Memorial Hall Wed-
nesday, February 14 at 8:00,
is a representative one of
the Preservation Half presen-
tations, and features two of
it's top and long time musi-
cians, Billie and Dede
Pierce on piano and trumpet

Tickets for The Preserva-
tion Hall concert are avail-
able at the G.M. Information
Desk, there are plenty of
tickets left for a really great
evening of entertainment.

I Soiisti Veneti
8:00 Memorial Hall

Friday, Feb. 9
Tickets Still Available

at G.M. Desk
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AFTER SHAVE from 12.&0
COLOGNE from $3.00

Ine-S- ol Oittributor

At an tfttmat Insnnf,
try JAOS EAST or Jd Eut CORAL

"STOP THE V0RLD"
"Stop the World I want

to Get Off," the allegorical
musical comedy to appear in
Memorial Hall on Tuesday,
February 20, scored a trium-
phant hit in London before it

' later became a success in
New York. Daring its London
run. the American composer
Harold Rome (whose tunes
have decorated such hits as
"Destry - Rides Again" and
"Fanny") saw a performance
and was so impressed that
afterward he went backstage
to compliment Anthony New-le- y,

the triple-thre- at man who
was the show's star, its co--

: author of book, music and
lyrics, and its director.

For this unique show, tick-
ets may be purchased in
advance at the Graham Mem-

orial Information Desk. Ticket
Sales begin today, February
8.

WEEK-EN- D FLICKS
FRIDAY Long Day's Journey
Into Night stars Katharine
Hepburn, Jason Robards, Jr,
Dean Stockwell andRa!ph.
SATURDAY W. C. Fields
is featured in four 10-min-

comedies entitled, - "Circus
Slicker," "Hurry, Hurry," 'The
Great Chase," and "The Great
McGonigle." "Son of the
Shiek" stars Rudolph Valen-
tino with Vilma Banky ancl
Agnes Ayres.

SUNDAY CINEMA HAS
BEEN CANCELLED

r t w i' itw"rt

2 -
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Hillel Foundation. A free show-ing- 'of

the short film, "Price of
Silence," will follow.
Tryouts for the Playmaker
production of "The Trojan
Women" will be held at 4:00
and 7:30 today in Memorial
Hall.

Interviews for- - represen-
tatives - to te Carolina Sym--posium- 's

inter-collegia- te

Seminar wpl be held today and
tomorrow from 3-- 5 at the Sym-
posium office, second floor Y-cou-rt.

Today is the last day for pro-
spective tutors to sign up with
the YMCA. Tutorial Com-
mittee. Anyone interested
should visit- - the Committee
booth in Y-cou-rt from 12:00 to

.: 3:00 or stop by 104
any time. '

Teacher, interviews will be.
held today by representatives
from the following school
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